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Seven steps for transforming your next mission trip
By Mike Gable
Is your parish, school, or diocese planning a mission trip? Here are some recommendations
to make it a better experience for all involved.
If you’re planning on taking a mission trip because you want to be a hero, please stay home. Mission
offices, parishes, and schools across the United States need to stop sending poorly trained shortterm mission trip groups looking to “save” the people in another part of the world. I don’t believe
mission trip leaders have bad intentions, and I know that many of them sincerely want to help. But we
need to eliminate this colonialist style of expeditions.
But that doesn’t mean we have to eliminate these efforts entirely. Here are seven ways to make your
next mission worth the trip:
1. If you buy only one resource to improve trips, this is it: What about Short-Term Mission: A guide for
leaders and participants of short-term mission experience (available at www.missiontomission.org [1]).
This guide provides goals and motivations for Catholic mission today based on mutuality. There are
many practical suggestions and discussion questions to help groups prepare for trips and to learn
what to do during and after the experience in order to remain faithful to long-term efforts of solidarity.
2. To foster efforts for social justice with your travelers and parish, partner up with other organizations
already involved in such activities. JustFaith Ministries (www.justfaith.org [2]) can provide you with
materials to run a course on Catholic social teaching in your parish. Your group can also become a
member of the national Christian organization Bread for the World (www.bread.org [3]). There may
also be some like-minded groups already at work in your diocese. All of these organizations can help
your group maintain its commitment to solidarity long after the mission trip has ended.
3. To add spiritual, social, and cultural depth to your trip, read and discuss as a group Evangelii
Gaudium [4] (“The Joy of the Gospel”) by Pope Francis.
4. To help your trip participants learn to listen and dialogue better, check out the resources provided
by Canadian Catholic mission society Scarboro Missions [5].
5. To help eliminate the cultural biases that sometimes skew our efforts, study the U.S. Catholic
bishops’ guide Building Intercultural Competence for Ministers with your parish and mission trip
group. The guide is available at www.usccbpublishing.org [6].
6. Consider high school and college programs/courses that promote global solidarity and/or longer
term missionary work through your diocesan mission office. Check out the 200 mission/volunteer
organizations located at www.catholicvolunteernetwork.org [7].
7. To foster long-term solidarity, consider starting a parish twinning program. Read more about how
the Archdiocese of Cincinnati has built parish twinning relationships on our website [8].
In conclusion, my advice is simply this: Why not follow the example of our Lord Jesus and that of
Pope Francis who both rejected heroic, paternalist, arrogant models of mission? Instead, like them,
invite the Spirit of God to transform our hearts, minds, and souls to be open to the faith, gifts, talents,

joy and yes, challenges of people of other cultures. Maybe we’ll become even more effective
instruments of God’s love locally and globally, as we then work together in the body of Christ.
Mike Gable is the mission office director for the Archdiocese of Cincinnati.
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A sampling of other resources (suggested by Missions Office)
Maryknoll Father and Brothers
…engage U.S. Catholics in discerning and living out the call to love, know, and serve people on the
margins, globally and locally. Maryknoll’s Mission Education Ministry is there to serve you with
practical ways to discover and live out God’s mission of love. They offer resources, formation, and
consultation for developing a culture of mission in your parish, school, and community.
For more information, contact seattle@maryknoll.org / 206-322-8831. Visit online: www.Maryknoll.us
Catholic Relief Services
…has published online a Parish Partnerships Manual for parishes in the U.S. who are involved in
some type of sister parish or twinning relationship in another country, particularly in the Global South.
http://uspartners.crs.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/manual-for-partnerships.pdf.
U.S. Catholic Mission Association
…promoting Mission and global solidarity. http://uscatholicmission.org. Special conference in 2015:
Witnessing Mission: Called to be Missionary Disciples on October 1 - 4, 2015 in Houston, TX.
Missions Office
….educating Catholics to the needs of the Church throughout the world and raising funds for evangelization,
relief, and development. Representing Catholic Relief Services (www.crs.org), Catholic Campaign for Human
Development (www.usccb.org/cchd), and the Pontifical Mission Societies (www.iamamissionary.org). And
liaison with other groups such as Maryknoll Lay Missioners (www.mklm.org), JustFaith (www.justfaith.org) and
U.S. Bishops’ Conference (www.usccb.org/jphd). missionsoffice@seattlearch.org;
www.seattlearchdiocese.org/missions; 206.382.4580; 800.869.7028.

